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Abstract 
Evaluation is an important component of developing educational materials so the aim of this study is to evaluate teacher 
candidates’ studies corresponding instructional multimedia material in project based learning according to their opinions in terms 
of the competencies it provides. This study was applied to a randomly selected sample of  200 students (100 females and 100 
males) of various departments of Near East University  and who got the course “Instructional Technologies and Materials 
Development” (ITMD) at the beginning of  the 1st  term of 2010-2011 academic year. The participants got the course “ITMD” 
which was carried out as a Project Based Learning. Over the period of that term, the teacher candidates learned to design and 
develop various multimedia instructional projects such as course software, slideshow, a web-site, etc. The teacher candidates 
evaluated the questionnaire which was designed according to instructional multimedia materials developed by them in PBL. At a 
glance result according to the analysis of the questionnaire, the teacher candidates chose “mostly” answer for preparation, 
organization media-use, navigation tools use, appearance design and resource use operations. Based on the findings, we will 
discuss practical implementations of a multimedia projects with project based learning approach in teacher candidates’ education 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Joyce, Weil, & Calhoun (2003) describe no fewer than 20 ways to teach. Like different health remedies, the 
proponents of these teaching methods clamour for attention, and each urges teachers to include it in their repertoire 
of teaching approaches (Simkins et al., 2002; Baran, M., & Maskan, A., 2011). Recently, numerous research papers on 
project-based learning have published showing the benefits of this learning paradigm for learners and teacher as 
well.  A growing body of academic research supports the use of project based learning. The targets of project based 
learning; solving of complex problem, studying with collaborative, gives differences solving ways for problems, 
create a product, be learner lifelong.  
Directors of office of education (2001) explained the project-based learning is a model for classroom activity that 
shifts away from the classroom practices of short, isolated teacher-centred lessons and instead emphasizes learning 
activities that are long term, interdisciplinary, student-centred, and integrated with real world issues and practices. 
One immediate benefit of practicing project-based learning is the unique way that it can motivate students by 
engaging them in their own learning.  
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Project-based learning provides opportunities for students to pursue their own interests and questions, make 
decisions about how they will find answers, and solve problems.  In the classroom, Project-based learning provides 
many unique opportunities for teachers to build relationship with students. Share student work-which includes 
documentation of the learning process as well as the student’s final projects with other teachers, parents, mentors, 
and the business community who all have a stake in the students’ education.  
In a study Railsback, (2002) said that teachers need to know how to formulate guiding questions for students, 
help provide resources and community members who can relate the project to real-world issues and problems, 
encourage students to work productively in small groups and independently, and use appropriate assessment tools. 
Teachers are much more desire about implementing new strategies when they have the backing of the 
administration. 
In developing and implementing ICT as part of teacher education curricula, a necessary question to be asked is 
which ICT competencies graduates will need, once they enter the schools as beginning teachers. From this 
perspective, teacher educators for Dutch primary education began to ask questions in the early 1980s such as where 
and how to use computers, what hardware and software were needed and where to find teachers with computer 
expertise (Brouwer, Muller & Rietdijk, 2007; Ott, M., & Tavella, M., 2010).
Even though at the time, computers were entering schools and innovative ideas about their use were present, the 
answers to such questions were seldom related to the core issue of how children learn with computers and teachers’ 
role in that process. Information and communication technology and project based learning can be used closely 
together. ICT can also assist in the publishing of student’s work, to be viewed by a real audience (Solomon; 
Roschelle, Pea, Hoadley, Gordin, & Means, 2003; 2000). Through the use of word processors, slide show 
presentations, and web authoring packages students can present the information they have found (Matejka, 2004).   
Recently, with the multimedia products users can set up communication easily   Project based multimedia 
learning is combine of project based learning and multimedia. This combine represents a powerful teaching strategy. 
Project-based multimedia learning is a method of teaching in which students acquire new knowledge and skills in 
the course of designing, planning, and producing a multimedia product (Simkins et al., 2002). With PBL + 
multimedia, multimedia is a basic tool, not a glitzy add-on (Simkins, 1999). Multiple representations it is better to 
present an explanation in words and pictures than solely in words. The first principle is simply that it is better to 
present an explanation using two modes of representation rather than one (Mayer & Anderson, 1991, 1992). 
In this study, students do not learn simply by “using” multimedia produced by others. They learn by creating it 
themselves. The development of such programs as Hyperstudio, Authorware, Toolbook, and Netscape Comproser 
have made it possible for students to become the authors of multimedia content. As students design and research 
their projects, instead gathering only written notes, they gather pictures, animations, videos, sounds, clips, 
recordings and other media objects that will serve as the raw material for their final product.  
1.1. Related research 
A number of studies have documented promising results from engaging students in the role of designer. Seo & 
Pellegrino’s (2007) study showed that pre-service teachers’ attitudes toward multimedia-assisted project-based 
learning is approach not only contributed to their increased knowledge base and professional growth with respect to 
multimedia technology skills, but also significantly supported their reflection on the teaching/learning process and 
helped them establish a more concrete, insightful teaching philosophy. 
Liu and Rutledge (1997) worked with a group of at-risk high school students as they designed multimedia 
projects for a children’s museum. The results showed that students significantly increased their interest and 
involvement through the project. Students steadily increased their time spent on the project and became more 
motivated in learning than the control group. In an article from the Milken Family Foundation (1999), David 
Moursund, Executive Officer of the International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) described how, in the 
last few years, pre-service teacher education programs have made substantial progress in preparing future teachers to 
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use information technology. Survey researchers also asked about the field experiences of teachers—whether or not 
information technology was available in the K–12 classrooms where pre-service teachers undertook their field 
training. They found that most classrooms had information technology available, but student teachers did not 
routinely use that technology during their field experience.  
Research by Papastergiou (2005) showed that the PBL approach has been motivational and effective for the 
acquisition of web site design and development skills. Pre-service teachers reported that PBL demystified the 
process of educational web site creation, and they became more interested in and self-confident about it, although 
they encountered certain difficulties in image processing, file management and design of navigational structures.  
<ÕldÕUÕm’s (2005) study showed that students learn the subject matter more effectively when they were studying 
on hypermedia-based constructivist learning environment. Moreover Gerven & Pascal’s (2006) study’s core 
message is that researchers and instructional designers do not need to develop special computerized instruction.  
Liu & Hsiao’s (2002) study showed that such an environment encourages the students to be independent learners, 
good problem solvers, and effective decision-makers. Engaging middle school students in being a multimedia 
designer can have positive impact on their cognitive strategy use and motivation. Demirel’s study (2005) showed 
that student groups shared knowledge and photos with other groups. Students used the computer technology while 
preparing the project but they did not use anything for presentation. Montgomery’s (2000) study showed that 
students who developed multimedia more successful than others did who used traditionally materials when study in 
project-based learning. Liu & Hsiao (2002) found that such an environment encourages the students to be 
independent learners, good problem solvers, and effective decision-makers. Engaging middle school students in 
being a multimedia designer can have positive impact on their cognitive strategy use and motivation. 
Chanlin’s (2008) study reports that students used computer technology as a tool for collecting information, 
organising it and presenting it to their peers in Project based learning. The results of the study indicate that all of the 
students achieved their research goals. Students’ learning outcomes were observed based on their achievements in 
relation to developing skills and ability to synthesise and elaborate knowledge, to engage in scientific exploratory 
tasks, and to use the technology for supporting and reporting their research work. 
1.2. Purpose of the study 
The aim of this research was to evaluate the experiences of teacher candidates corresponding to instructional 
multimedia materials that they improved in Project Based Learning. More specifically, this study seeks to find 
answers for the following research questions: 
1. How often did teacher candidates benefit from Preparation stage, Organization stage, Media-use stage, 
Navigation Tools-use stage, and Appearance Design and Resource-use stages of Project Based Learning when they 
had developed instructional multimedia materials?   
In the summary, this study support that using the challenge of student-generated instructional multimedia 
materials that would teach “future” students about key theories, would encourage learners to think carefully about 
the design of their instructional multimedia material and to improve a more active level of learning with Project 
Based Learning.  
Next, methods and findings of the study are reported. Finally, conclusions are presented and implications for 
teacher education are discussed. 
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2. Methodology  
2.1. Participants 
The study investigated whether teacher candidates conforms to the design principles of instructional materials. 
This study was applied to a randomly selected sample of 202 teacher candidates who took the course “Instructional 
Technologies and Material Development” and created project at the beginning of the 1st term of 2010-201 academic 
year from various departments of Near East University. Teacher candidates characteristics of the sample surveyed 
include following: %50 (f=100) female, %50 (f=100) male. This result indicates that numbers of teacher candidates 
are equal according to genders.  
Participants were (f=39) 19.30% from Teacher Certificate Program, (f=46) %23. 80 from Computer Education 
and Instructional Technology, (f=38) %18.80 from Pre-School Teaching, (f=38) %18.8 from Teaching in Sport and 
Physical Education, and (f=39) %19.30 from English Language Teaching. These results indicate that ratios of 
teacher candidates are almost equal according to branches. The departments have included pedagogical courses. 
Over the period of that term, the teams learned to design and develop various multimedia instructional projects such 
as course software, slideshow, a web-site, etc.  
Teacher candidates were grouped into three or four persons per team for conducting course activities. Teacher 
candidates needed to use of a computer during team projects. A computer laboratory was assigned in a way allowing 
team project works. Teacher candidates used this computer laboratory for communication, searching project 
resources and preparing, designing instructional course material. 
2.2. Data collection instruments and application 
In this study, in order to reach the aims in a scientific way, preparation of the questionnaire and application are 
described below.  
Questionnaire:  In this study researcher used “Evaluation of Multimedia Projects in Project Based Learning” 
(Ozdamli, Uzunboylu, 2007) scale and personal information form. The questionnaire included preparation stage (7 
statements); organization stage (9 statements); media use stage (10 statements); navigation-use stage (9 statements); 
appearance design stage (16 statements); resources-use stage (11 statements). The Likert’s five-point questionnaire 
was used, where 5 indicates from always to 1, Never.  The scale has total 62 positive expressions. The Cronbach’s 
alpha for the entire questionnaire was 0.93. Thus, the internal consistency reliability of the measures used in this 
study can be considered to be better (According to Sekaran, 2003). The Cronbach’s alphas for the sub scales were 
0.658 for preparation stage, 0.743 for project organization, 0.800 for media-use, 0.907 for navigation tools use, 
0.904 for appearance design stage, 0.809 for resource-use stage. 
Researcher took permit from the teacher of “Instructional Technologies and Material Development Course” and 
than explained the aim and rules of study to teacher candidates, later questionnaires were applied at end of the 2010-
2011 first semester. The questionnaire was administered to participants during class time, and they completed it in 
10–15 minutes.  The questionnaires were applied to only voluntary students. Although a total of 225 questionnaires 
copies were distributed, only 200 copies of the questionnaire duly returned. 
2.3. Analysis of Data 
Collected data was analyzed with SPSS 16. The results obtained in the research analyzing, described, and later 
interpreted by creating tables using appropriate statistical techniques in the direction of the suggestions of statistical 
experts. Table 1 shows he 5 likert scale “never”, “rarely”, “occasionally”, “mostly”, “always” and this table also 
shows the interval values of the mean scales.  
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Table 1.  Interval values of PBL and Instructional Multimedia Design Applications 
1.00 1.79 Never
1.80 2.59 Rarely 
2.60 3.39 Occasionally  
3.40 4.19 Mostly 
4.20 5.00 Always 
3. Result 
Approximately 82.70% of the sample had created an instructional multimedia material for three or more, with 
12.4% had created instructional multimedia materials for two. Only 5% had created instructional multimedia 
material one time.
In this part, the results obtained are discussed into view of the “teacher candidates’ adequate, knowledge, skills, 
and experience on creating instructional multimedia materials according to their opinions”. The mean scores and 
standard deviations for teacher candidates’ responses to the 62 statements in the 6 sub-scale have been shown in 
following tables. 
Table 2: Preparation Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL 
Prepare Operations N Minimum Maximum Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 
I planned my time wisely 200 2.00 5.00 3.96 0.79 
I decided on a topic and several subtopics 200 1.00 5.00 3.87 1.00 
I used feedback from others to refine my topic 
and questions 200 1.00 5.00 3.78 0.95 
I brainstormed questions that needed to be 
answered about the topic 200 1.00 5.00 3.63 1.06 
I brainstormed details that would help support my 
ideas 200 1.00 5.00 3.60 0.99 
I made a timeline of when key components 
needed to be done 200 1.00 5.00 3.41 1.05 
I made an outline or storyboard to organize my 
thoughts and ideas 200 1.00 5.00 3.07 1.33 
Prepare Operations General 200 1.15 5.00 3.61 0.88 
Table 2 showed that a general experience of teacher candidates corresponding to preparation stage’s mean was 
3.61.  This general mean indicated that, according to table 1 3.61 is equal to “mostly” option. The teacher candidates 
obeyed the statements about preparation stage mostly. The teacher candidates explained that they occasionally 
(mean=3.07) made an outline or storyboard to organize their thoughts and ideas. In that study teacher candidates 
reported that they mostly (mean=3.96) planned their time wisely. It was an important result that the teacher 
candidates mostly (mean=3.78) used feedback from others to refine their topics and questions.  
The results showed that, means are similar for preparation operations according to gender of teacher candidates in 
project based learning (female mean=25.85, male mean=24.84, p=0,080>0.5).  
The results showed that “Teaching in Sport and Physical Education” students are significantly lower on 
preparation operations than “English Language Teaching” students (f=3,760, p<.05). 
Table 3: Organization Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL 
Organization N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Dev. 
I included a meaningful title slide. 200 1.00 5.00 4.16 1.01 
I organized my ideas in a meaningful and logical 
way 200 1.00 5.00 4.12 0.80 
I clearly answered questions people might have 
about the topic 200 1.00 5.00 4.05 0.84 
I included details that made my presentation more 
complete and/or more interesting 202 1.00 5.00 3.99 0.90 
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I used an outline or storyboard to organize my 
ideas, information and thoughts 202 1.00 5.00 3.94 0.93 
I gave a full explanation of my topic and subtopics 200 1.00 5.00 3.94 0.97 
I included an introduction or table of contents 202 1.00 5.00 3.86 1.17 
I included a conclusion 202 1.00 5.00 3.76 1.15 
I included a bibliography or resources used slide 200 1.00 5.00 3.17 
1.31 
Organization Operations General 202 1.00 5.00 3.89 1.00 
According to table 3 showed that general experiences of teacher candidates corresponding to organization stage’s 
mean was 3.89. This general mean indicated that, the teacher candidates obeyed the statements about organization 
stage mostly. Teacher candidates reported that they mostly (Mean=4.16) choose a meaningful title for their 
instructional multimedia materials in organization stage. It was an interesting result that the students mostly 
(mean=3.86) added an introduction and table of contents to their instructional multimedia materials, although they 
have occasionally (mean=3.16) added, a bibliography or resources and used slide to their instructional multimedia 
materials. Bibliography is an important point for the all projects, articles, books, etc. and these results are not 
satisfactory for us.  
The results showed that, means are similar for organization stage according to gender of teacher candidates in 
project based learning (female mean=35.56, male mean=34.51, p=0.080>0.5).  
There was no significant difference between means of teacher candidates on organization stage according to their 
branches (f=2.62). 
Table 4: Media Use Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL 
Media Use N Minimum Maximum Mean X Std. Dev. 
My media helps the user understand my topic 
better 200 1.00 5.00 4.22 0.91 
I used media ethically and appropriately 200 1.00 5.00 4.21 1.04 
My media makes my presentation more 
interesting 200 1.00 5.00 4.08 1.02 
I used original art, animations or photographs 200 1.00 5.00 3.85 1.15 
I cited all resources I include that were made by 
others 200 1.00 5.40 3.64 1.34 
I used media in accordance with copyright 200 1.00 5.00 3.59 1.30 
I used art, animations, or photographs made by 
others 200 1.00 5.00 3.19 1.31 
I used original music or sound effects 200 1.00 5.00 2.76 1.31 
I used music or sound effects made by others 200 1.00 5.00 2.69 1.42 
I used voice-overs 200 1.00 5.00 2.65 1.31 
Media – Use General 200 1.00 5.00 3.49 1.21 
Table 4 showed that a general experience of teacher candidates corresponding to media-use stage’s mean was 
3.49. These result indicated that teacher candidates obeyed the statements about media-use stage mostly. The teacher 
candidates to stated that their instructional multimedia material always (mean=4.22) helps the user understand the 
topic better and they used media ethically and appropriately but they occasionally (mean=2.65) used voice-overs and 
original music, art animations made by others.  
The results showed that, means are similar for media-use stage according to gender of teacher candidates in 
project based learning (female mean=35.31, male mean=34.53, p=0.080>0.5).  
The results showed that Teaching in Sport and Physical Education students are significantly lower on media-use 
operations than Computer Education and Instructional Technology students and English Language Teaching 
students (f=4.589, p<.05). 
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Table 5: Navigation Tools Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL
Navigation N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Dev. 
Users can easily find their way through my 
presentation 200 1.00 5.00 4.04 1.01 
Users can easily backtrack or repeat parts of the 
presentation 200 1.00 5.00 4.04 0.98 
User can always easily quit the presentation 200 1.00 5.00 4.01 1.07 
Users can easily skip parts of the presentation 200 1.00 5.00 3.95 1.03 
Navigation tools are easy to locate 200 1.00 5.00 3.88 0.88 
Navigation tools lead to logical destinations 200 1.00 5.00 3.85 0.98 
Navigation tools work 200 1.00 5.00 3.79 1.03 
Navigation tools are labeled when necessary 200 1.00 5.00 3.74 1.04 
Navigation tools are located in a similar place 
on each slide 200 1.00 5.00 3.62 1,14 
Navigation Tools General 200 1.00 5.00 3.88 1.01 
It was an important result that the teacher candidates mostly (mean=3.88) obeyed navigational tools statements 
for when they added navigations to their instructional multimedia materials. The teacher candidates reported that 
users mostly (mean=4.04) could easily find their way through their presentation. In addition, they reported that 
navigational tools mostly (mean=3.85) lead to logical destination. If navigation tools are located in a similar place 
on each slide, users may understand easily message. Teacher candidates reported that they mostly (m=3.62) locate in 
similar place navigation buttons on each slide.   
The results showed that, means are similar for navigation tools-use stage according to gender of teacher 
candidates in project based learning (female mean=35.32, male mean=34.60, p=0.47>0.5).  
There was no significant difference between means of teacher candidates on navigation tools-use according to 
their branches (f=1.26>0.5). 
Table 6: Appearance Design Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL 
Appearance N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Dev. 
Titles and headings are easy to distinguish from 
other text 200 1.00 5.00 4.29 0.87 
The words on my slides are easy to read 200 1.00 5.00 4.28 1.00 
Graphics are clear and not pixellated 200 1.00 5.00 4.27 0.90 
The graphics are easy to see 200 1.00 5.00 4.23 0.94 
The slides appear to go together; they make a 
cohesive whole 200 1.00 5.00 4.20 0.96 
The words on my slides are spelled correctly 200 1.00 5.00 4.19 0.97 
The text areas and graphic areas appear balanced 200 1.00 5.00 4.19 0.92 
The colors on my slides look good together 200 1.00 5.00 4.17 0.98 
My background is not distracting 200 1.00 5.00 4.17 0.97 
The slides look neat and use white space well 200 1.00 5.00 4.08 1.02 
I balanced design aspects with content 200 1.00 5.00 4.06 0.90 
I used my fonts in a consistent manner 200 1.00 5.00 4.01 0.95 
There is not too much time or too little time 
between slides 200 1.00 5.00 4.00 0.96 
Sounds and music are easy to hear 200 1.00 5.00 3.77 1.23 
I used only a few fonts 200 1.00 5.00 3.71 1.01 
Transitions are not distracting or boring 200 1.00 5.00 3.09 1.37 
Appearance General 200 1.00 5.00 4,04 .92 
Table 6 showed that general experiences of teacher candidates corresponding to appearance design stage’s mean 
was 4.04. This general mean indicate that, according to table 1 4.04 is equal to “mostly” option. The teacher 
candidates reported that always (mean=4.29) titles and headings are easy to distinguish from other text; the words 
always (mean=4.28) on their slides are easy to read; and graphics are always (mean=4.27) clear and not pixellated.  
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The graphics are very important in a multimedia. Graphics must be clear and easy to see. These results indicated 
that, teacher candidates always used good graphics in their instructional multimedia materials. 
Although appearance design ability on project based learning is significantly different between male and female 
respondents (male: =62,92, S=11,25, female: =66,64, S=8,41), indicating that female respondents were better 
in appearance design of instructional multimedia materials, as compared to the male respondents (t=2,668, p<0.05). 
Also results showed that Computer Education and Instructional Technology are significantly highest on 
appearance design operations than English Language Teaching students and Teaching in Sport and Physical 
Education students. Moreover, Teacher Certificate Program students highest on appearance design operations than 
Teaching in Sport and Physical Education students (f=5,354, p<.05). 
Table 7: Resource Use Experiences of Teacher Candidates for Creating Instructional Multimedia Materials with PBL 
Resources N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Dev. 
I used a variety of resources when collecting 
information 200 1.00 5.00 4.52 0.78 
I used electronic resources (Internet, CD-
ROMs) 200 1.00 5.00 4.38 0.84 
I used resources ethically and appropriately 200 1.00 5.00 4.26 1.00 
I consulted resources that showed different 
perspectives on the topic 200 1.00 5.00 4.19 0.90 
I used print resources (books, magazines, 
textbooks, newspapers) 200 1.00 5.00 4.11 1.03 
I cited my resources 200 1.00 5.00 4.05 1.14 
I used material in accordance with copyright 200 1.00 5.00 3.80 1.26 
I used reference materials (encyclopedia, 
dictionaries, thesaurus, atlas, etc.) 200 1.00 5.00 3.78 1.25 
I used documentaries or news interviews 200 1.00 5.00 3.29 1.30 
I used portions of videos, films, or television 
shows to gather information 200 1.00 5.00 3.11 1.38 
I used interviews with people affected by the 
topic 200 1.00 5.00 3.08 1.29 
Resource use general 200 1.00 5.00 3.87 1.06 
Table 7 showed that general experiences of teacher candidates corresponding to resource-use stage’s was 3.87. 
This result indicated that the teacher candidates obeyed the statements about resource-use stage mostly. In resource 
use operations teacher candidates reported that they always (mean=4.52) used a variety of resources when collecting 
information. In addition, teacher candidates reported that they consulted printed sources mostly (mean=4.11). 
However, the results indicated that teacher candidates occasionally use interviews with related people. 
The results showed that, means are similar for resource-use stage according to gender of teacher candidates in 
project based learning (female mean=43.50, male mean=41.75, p=0.79>0.5).  
There was no significant difference between means of teacher candidates on resource-use according to their 
branches (f=.790>0.5). 
4. Discussion and Conclusion  
If we want to increase the number of multimedia projects teachers must have some experience with project-based 
learning, educational technology and Internet based and multimedia technologies. School’s administrators should 
organize in-service courses to teachers and teacher candidates about project based learning and its’ activities. Project 
based learning activities which have been used by the teachers in the world, may be shown to the teacher candidates 
in the schools.  
Teacher candidates mostly planned their time wisely. Besides Penwel’s (2002) study showed that his multimedia 
project’ students were likely to finish the project in time allotted. ISTE (1997) explained that one goal in project-
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based learning is for students to increase their skills in budgeting their time and other resources. Teacher candidates 
mostly used feedback from others to refine their topics and questions. It is interesting to note that this result is 
similar to the results reported by Zhang (2000). Zhang reported that the pre-service teachers often received to 
feedback from the K-8 students. Teachers may invite students’ parents, friends or experts to their project 
presentations and these presentations may give them change to ask questions and take feedback. When experts give 
good feedback to them, teacher candidates feel themselves as imaginative, talented and intelligent. This process 
should increase their motivation.  
Teacher candidates explained that they occasionally made an outline or storyboard to organize their thoughts and 
ideas in preparation stage. Storyboards or outlines are the first steps of visualisation. These storyboards or outlines 
are visual notes or drafts which simplify creative idea and reflect them. With the help of storyboards the rest of the 
multimedia projects become easier. In order to prepare the storyboards easily software can be used such as 
Storyboard Artist. 
When designing projects, it is important to ensure that everything planned will help you meet the intended 
learning objectives. Brainstorming activities should be increased. Brainstorming is a useful way of getting started or 
generating new ideas. 
When two or more people learn or work together, the calendar is one of the most basic tools for coordination 
(Tolsby, Nyvang & Holmfeld, 2003). Instructional multimedia design process should be determined at preparation 
stage. 
Teacher candidates occasionally added a resources page to their projects in organization stage. Copyright issues 
and bibliography rules should be explained to students who developed instructional course materials. Teachers must 
develop an understanding of copyright issues.  
Teacher candidates occasionally added voice-overs to their projects in media-use stage. If an educational material 
is interactive and if it is related with learners’ learning style, it becomes easier to understand it. There have been a 
lot of researches on this issue. By benefiting from these studies, instructional technology and material design course 
teacher can present related information to their students. 
There has been an important aspect in designing materials that is, the transitions should not be distracting and 
different transitions should not be used at the same multimedia material. Teacher candidates stated that transitions 
between pages is distracting and boring occasionally. Teacher candidates or designers should not use a lot of type of 
transitions in a visual.   
Results showed that teacher candidates occasionally used interviews for projects. The teachers may allow more 
time for interview with their students and they should advice to students to hold interviews with experts. 
In resource use operations teacher candidates reported that they always (mean=4.52) used a variety of resources 
when collecting information. Also McLachlan’s (2003) study results showed that his students had a strong reliance 
on electronic resources 76.40%. In addition, teacher candidates reported that they consulted printed sources mostly 
(mean=4.11). (Books, magazines, textbooks, newspapers) McLachlan's (2003) research findings have supported that 
his students used printed sources as part of their research %63.20. However, the results indicated that teacher 
candidates occasionally use interviews with related people.  
In project-based learning, teacher candidates may develop products separately or with a team. Collaborative 
learning is a useful way of learning. Thus, we must encourage students to collaborative studies. If students work 
with a team, they can develop better products than working alone. “When dealing with students with low learning 
motivation, it is very important to keep them interested in learning. Interesting lessons would keep the students 
interested and enable them to do their own self-directed learning and research” (Tan and Leong, 2003).  Microsoft 
office directors (2003) explained that teamwork and cooperation are keys to success in today’s information-rich, 
highly technical work force.  
According to Hutchings and Standley (2000) one of the strong characteristics of PBL is Team-based Learning. 
They point out that multi-cultural teams are more effective than monoculture teams because of the synergy that 
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comes from the sharing of different thinking processes and values.  Diversity leads to creating problem solving. It 
also creates a climate in which students learn to appreciate and learn from each other's differences. 
Teachers can benefit from online Project Based Learning resources. Web contains Project Based Learning and 
Multimedia resources and forums for teachers and students. Teachers can join those forums and share their 
knowledge’s with other teachers.  
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